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the healing properties

of essential oil
B y  E m i l y  J o t h e e  M a t h a i

Have you heard about essential  oi l  (EO) in Malaysia
in the good old days? It  would have been used in
small  quantit ies by various groups of  people
before the 21st  century but it  was not
commercial ized.   Today,  EOs are widely used in the
country and there are many brands in the market,
to name a few -  Young Living,  doTERRA, Easecox.   I
am not promoting the brands of  EOs here,  but
general ly they have benefitted many people across
the globe.

EO is  not something new in the 21st  century.   Historical ly ,  the use of
essential  oi l  started way back in 4500 B.C.E by the Egyptians.   I t  was used
to create t inctures,  powders,  salves and ointments for  medical  purposes
and spir itual  ceremonies.   In China,  the use of  essential  oi l  was also
practised by The Yel low Emperor,  Huang Di  during his reign in 2597 BC.

Today,  EOs are gaining popularity in the global  market.   
What is  the driving factor? The heal ing properties of  EOs!   
Aromatherapy is  one of  it .  Aromatherapy,  a type of
alternative medicine is  the most ancient art  of  heal ing.   
“Aroma” means fragrance and “therapy” means treatment
designed to cure.   The inhaled aroma from EOs via
diffuser is  bel ieved to st imulate the emotional  centre of
the brain which plays a role in control l ing emotions.   

Besides inhal ing,  EOs can also be applied on the skin in
which the molecules of  EOs travel  through the
bloodstream and promote whole body heal ing.   The oi l
however cannot be applied directly onto the skin as it  is
highly concentrated.   I t  must be di luted in a carr ier  oi l
such as jojoba or grape seed oi l  before massaging it  onto
the skin.  

In short ,  the therapeutic effect of  EOs is  undeniable as evidence have
shown that various types of  EOs have a wide range of  health benefits
(Lakshan et .  al . ,  (2016)) .   Besides heal ing,  the usage of  EOs also provides
pleasure and soothing effects which relaxes someone from a stressful  day
at work.  No wonder EOs are well-received in this  growing stressful
environment across the globe.
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